
City Builder Book Club: Interactive Activity - Thursday, February 12

CITY SOUNDWALK

Share the sounds of your city. Create an audio recording of 2 minutes or less 
that demonstrates the auditory sense of place in your neighbourhood or city.

Go for a walk and capture what you hear along the way. Record the coming and going of 
crowds through a station. Move through a market and catch clips of conversations. Like a 
radio dispatch from a reporter in the field, we want to hear your city, encapsulated in sound.

The Steps
1. Record your Soundwalk
2. Upload your audio clips to a computer
3. Edit your Soundwalk using Audacity
4. Send us your Soundwalk

1. Record your Soundwalk
• There are many ways to record sound simply. A smartphone with an audio recorder app (like Voice Memos on an 

iPhone or Android device) or a portable audio recorder will work well.

2. Upload your audio clips to a computer
• Once you’ve recorded your clips, upload them to your computer as individual audio files.

If you’d like to edit your audio clip or split and combine multiple audio clips:

3. Edit your Soundwalk using Audacity
• If using a Mac or PC, open or download Audacity (a free application you can download from the internet that allows 

you to edit and combine audio files. Available for download at http://audacity.sourceforge.net/download/)
• Choose File > New to open a new project window.
• Drag your individual audio file(s) into the project window or choose File > Import > Audio and select the files you 

want to import. Your audio clips will be displayed as separate tracks in the project window
• To cut portions of an audio clip:
 • Drag your cursor across the clip to highlight the portion that you would like to remove, referencing the timebar at   

 the top. Once you’ve selected your desired portion, hit “Delete” on your keyboard or choose Edit > Delete.
• To combine portions of multiple audio clips into one track:
 • Drag your cursor across the clip to highlight the portion that you would like to move, referencing the timebar at   

 the top. Once you’ve selected your desired portion, hit the Command & C key to copy, or choose Edit > Copy.
 • Place your cursor at the point on the track where you would like to insert your copied portion. Click here to   

 display the playhead and hit the Command & V keys to paste, or choose Edit > Paste.
 • Once all your clips are combined into one track, delete the remaining original tracks by clicking the small X at the  

 top left corner of each track in the project window.
• To incorporate fade ins and fade outs between clips:
 • Click and drag your cursor across the portion of the clip where you would like to insert a Fade In or Fade Out   

 (highlight only the portion of the clip that you would like to include the fade - not the portion that will have full   
 volume).

 • Choose Effects > Fade In or Effects > Fade Out to apply a volume fade to this portion of the clip.
• To export your Soundwalk as an audio file:
 • Choose File > Export Audio. Enter your desired file name, choose where to save the file, and select a file format   

 (for easy uploading, select MP3 or M4A). Click Save.

4. Send us your Soundwalk
• Send the audio file to info@citybuilderbookclub.org with your name, city, and a brief description of your recording 

(no more than one paragraph).

If you have any questions along the way, feel free to contact us at info@citybuilderbookclub.org.


